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neveral hours. Both! bays suffered
very severe bruises and cuts, arid
both Mclntyre's ankles are sprained.
They are Improving slowly at present.

Wli irmi and Lots
W. flaxen, has gold hl houna andtwo lots at 21S Garfield street lo

Jsaao Jay, the price bring $8100. Thedeal was made by B. T. Wade.

fJmatll)a County (Juard will reaelvc
instruction In the duties of guurd pa-
trols from Private McHherry of the
Oregon Military Police. Private ry

left today for Pilot. Hock, The
Pilot Rock garu dvolilnteers Its serv-
ices m protecting the warehouses

SERVICE
;oes in Athena

Private Bnsmlnger of the Oregon
there.

K3
Military Police, has beam relieved
from duty In Pendleton and Is now
stationed as guard In Athena.

WIH Attend Kcliool In Illinois.
W. K. Scroggln waa In Pendleton

yesterday from Albee. With ' his
daughter, Miss WHma, who left forSpringfield, 111., where she will

school.

Will Visit Hon In Navy.
Mrs. W. P. Temple and daughter, Sir wrpFALLNEWMiss Vera Temple, left this morningWill Awht In Homo 8crvli.

Mrs. Henry Thompson la a new ad for Portland. After spending a week
dition to the Home Hervjce section of there they will leave for Kan Pedro,
the Hed Cross, which has offices In
the Federal building. She will assist

California, to visit Roy Temple, who
It. an enlisted seaman in the navy.

Filling- - Rush Order.
Mrs. Charles Uonnev and Mrs.

Harry Chambers are in ohnrge of fil-
ling a rush order of SO housewives and
comfort bugs which will be sent to
Heatlo headquarters. They are for the

MIhs JJoura Jerard, who Is In charge
at present. Mr:"
Lieutenant Kcwker In Portland. .

navy and will be of blue denim anil
uro to be finished this week.

Joe Buneh lieturns to Adams.
Joe Bunch, hurt In an automobile

accident recently, has recovered to
such an extent that he was taken to
his home in Adams today. Though
severely Injured In the hip, he will
probably suffer no ill effects.

lieutenant J. VV. Kocker of the
Oregon Military Police, left - this
morning for Portland, where he will
confer with Major Richard Diech at
headquarters on official business,
lieutenant Kocker will return tomor

Will Be RmHoved in Office.
Miss Mnrjorle Case arrived last

night from Portland to be employe 1

as stenlgrapher in the office of Hent-le- y

und Graham. She will succeed
Miss Margaret Neswold, who will leave
on Wednesdny for her home in

Gli-ft- t from Auxiliaries Hero.
Several members of the Milton.row. ,

IVndHton in I'lftli Division.
Pendleton delegates to the Elks

Athena and Pilot Kock auxitfarleH of
the Glrla Honor Ouard were In Pen-
dleton thin morning to bid farewell t
the Umatilla county drafted men and
to present them with boxes of lunch

convention In Portland will march In
the fifth division In the B. I. O. E.

, FOR MEN; AND YOUNG .MEN .;

DRESS UP in one of . our new

KUPPENHEIMER Fall Suits, the
suits-tha- t have that perfection , of
style, fit and fabric. The - careful
teste given every fabric that enters a

Kupnenheimer garment insure the
highest-possibl- satisfaction to the
wearer. Models for every figure.
Half stout,, forward, longs, shorts,
stouts, etc; with the many different
models you may rest assured that we

can fit you perfectly in a Kuppen-heim- er

suit, i

Priced $27.50 to $55.00. W ?

i 1

parade tonight. Tho division Is to prepared by the girls. lioxes were
start at Yamhill street Rust of Four

Fenulalp Kcnds (mletel Work.
Ferndalo Auxiliary of the Umatilla

County Red Cross sent In four fin-
ished convalescent bed jackets this
morning to Hccretary C. K., Roosevelt.
The oompleted work Is a part of the
Umatilla county chapter's ouota.

teenth. Home of the Pendleton dele
sent by the HermiHton nnd Ktanffeld
auxiliaries a Inn, but no delegations
arrived. IIgates are Jim Bstes, K. T. Avison and

Thomas Fitz Gerald.
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Two Improving Permits Grunted. ' ' II ' lip WW '

. Hi Mi . --jfefcir3
S3Auxiliaries iet Ynrn.

Yarn was shipped today from Uma-
tilla County Red Cross chupters lo
Hermlston and Umatilla auxiliaries.
It will be used to make box und
sweaters.

Held for the f.raiid .Jury.
In the preliminary hen ring held

yesterdny afternoon before Judge J.
H. Parkes, J. I). Htixton was held to
appear before the grand Jury which
meets next month. Defendant being
held on Mm former bond of $7fi0. He
is alleged to huve failed to account
for a mini of about $500 while acting
as agent for the Caldwell Mule Com
pany.

two permits were granted rrom tne
offlre of the city recorder yesterday
afternoon for making minor Im-
provements and repairs. One was to
Mrs. Everett King for the building
of a porch and steps on a dwelling on
Muln street at a cost of 1101)0. The
other was to Mrs. M. K. Pahl for re-

pairing roof .of dwelling on Couit

1

I 3.iihixI at and Mlstdon.
Private filuUtr and Private Htfwart

of the Oregon Military Police, were .street to cost J75.
sent to McCormick .station and Mis

Ion this morning to act as guards tin
the warehouses there.

j Kiixlgn Is Here.
KnsiKii ('. (!. Hingieton, of the Unl- -

Kmplnytncnt for IMkuIiIp:! Soldier.
Inquiry has been received In Pen-dlet-

by the Commercial association
from the U. fl. department of labor
at Washington asking for Information
about securing employment In this V-

icinity for disabled soldiers returned
from France. The letter stftifts that a
Kpecial 'Inquiry office has been cre-
ated In connection with the depart-
ment for gathering Information of
this kind. KVery effort will be made
by the government to secure employ

SCHOOL BEGINS SEJfOTD.

BOYS! HOW ABOUT YOUR" SCHOOL SUIT,
EXTRA TROUSERS, BLOUSES, JERSIES, TIES,
HATS AND CAPS.

We are prepared to care for your needs with nity
new wearing apparel.
School Suits $5.00 to $15.00

Some with two pair pants.

Extra Trousers $1.25 to $3.00

- -- . ited States Navy, is here toduy con-Tw- o

Athena Hoys Hurt, ferrlng with Peter Swart, recruitins
Leslie Melntyre nnil James Painter, "leer here. Xo enlistments will be

t Athenu. were pinned beneath n'i'aken at present, however, because of
Ford car which Melntyre wns ilrlv. 'the ruling oguinst It. Knsign Hlngle-In- g

to Athena last night when the :"'" headquarters are in New e

turned over near the first1'"" nB hB" been in Snn Francisco for
bridge over the Umatilla river enst of .some time. He covers considerable
town. Poor lights caused the ma- - territory in the Northwest In the

to hit the bridge and the accl- - terests of navy recruiting.
dent resulted. The two young men
were brought to St. Anthony's hnsplt-- I Will Instruct Guard.
a I, where painter wns unconscious fori The pilot Rock company of the

ment for these unfortunate men.

s 1. M C. A. Cull.
Jim Welch, proprietor of the Kop-pe- r

Kettle, received word today from
Y. M. C. A. headquarters that his ap- - g Blouses 65c to $1.50

H Jersies $1.50 to $3.00

jj Ties, new and nifty 35c to 65c

j SILK FIBRE HOSE
For women. Finest quality, hevy weight, lisle

K too. Comes in all the wanted shades, full run of
HI sizes. These will give you good service. Pair.. 95c

plication for oversea service as Y. M.
C. A- - secretary, sent in recently, is
accepted. He was not notified as to
the date of his departure, but It will
probably be within the next three
weeks. Mr- Welch will be in the rec-
reation department of the Y. M- - C.

will probably net as amusement
director. He has had experience In
this work, having been connected
with the Orpheiim vaudeville circuit
for n number of years.

VELVETS
for sleeveless coats and sport wear. Comes in black
only, 24 and 36 inches wide. Just the width and
weight. The yard '$2.50 and $4.00

COLORED UMBRELLAS

NEW SHIPMENT OF GEORGETTE WAISTS $5.93

In all the new Autumn shades, such as flesh, maize,
white,- - taupe, navy and purple; ; Embroidered with
beads and floss. Newest collars and sleev3. Extra
special values . , $5.95

PLAID WOOLENS FOR SKIRTS
Shown in a big variety of plaids. Offered in the

best of quality and most pleasing color' combina
tions. Can be used with plain materials for dresses
too. See these before you decide. The yard 75c to $5

Wnnt.x imriocrH to H'l.
Jnntf Khnnnon, superintendent f

the I'asco division. Northern Pacific.
hut made an appeal to the farmers'
along; the right of way of the branch
line to take nil possible steps to pro- -
tect against fires that may be started
by locomotive sparks. He says that
dansrer cannot be entirely eliminated
evt-- by the greatest effort on The part
of the railroad men. Hence the help
of others Is asked for. The plan of
plowing fire eiiards around stacks anri
alone- the edtfe of stoblde fields and

Wear Clothes
That do You

Credit
STRANGERS must rate you by your

dress and general apjearance they
cannot know who you are or what your
ability is. So be particular to wear the
clothes that will do you the most credit

BOND CLOTHES.

If the cost a little more what of it?
They will more than repay the difference, in

wear and style because there is nothing better
in fabric, fit and workmanship. What you gain
in appearing able and alert in the eyes of others
is extra value that the price does not cover.

BOND CLOTHES
are being worn by men who are making America
industrially great. Be one of them. Come in
and begin now.

I For rain or shine. Comes in all colors of green,
red, taupe, purple, brown and the like; tips, trim-- H

mings and cords to match. Each ... .$5.00 to $10.00dry pasture laud Is approved.
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also requesting that railroad around WALLA WALLA STOCK Hl'MOK SFXSR tUVES .
'

, . HOBO, HIS. OIJCand buildings he kept cleat
everything in first-clas- buniness-lik- e

ci'iKtition. Those orders arc re- -

rnernl Held Yesterday.
The funeral of p. V. Pallas, Civil

War Veteran, wlro died sundiy at Pt.
Anthony's hospital, was held yester-
day from the Folsom chapel, with
Itev. W. H- Cox. visiting Baptist mln-ii'e- r,

officiating. Mr. Dallas was 7,t
years old and has lived here for five
yea rs. He wns bo r n In R t . C a re.
Missouri, being one of a family of
nine, four of whom are living. H
Is survived also by his wife nnd one
son. Klchard Dallas, who resides on &

farm six miles from Kcho. The
was a member of th Baptist

hurch of Pleasant Spring, Missouri.

hours, on positions in the legion of
He was repulsed

completely by our fire and our fron- -'
'

tal attack.
"our aviators have Iwnnbnrded ar--I

tlllery imrks northeast of MonaMir.
Important losses were inflicted on the
enemy. British aviators bombarded
bivouacs north of Gevgeli."

ceivea in j'enuieion ns in omer towns
of the northwest.

DISPLAY MAY ECLIPSE

"FRONTIER DAYS" SHOW
Has Ton isis ftemoved.

Miss Kose Matthews, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matthews,
was operated upon for tonsils at St.
Anthony's hospital this moruinK. IBest of Kind in Northwest isj sTAKS s'i:iu ICK nM

SAN FRANCISCO, All;. 27. Paul
Juhnson looks like the original hobo,
but has f20ft and a sense of luimor- -

Both were discovered when arrest4
ed by Detective George DousJim, Vila
found him' In the Kmpoiium at
o'clock last evening. He toM the nK
lice he had been locked' In accident
ally and was preparing to sand tb
night there. He didn't explain wtuar
he got the $290 found In his "seedy",
clothes, but a few minutes after he
had been locked up as a vagrant an
attorney appeared In his cell. Upo
his assurance, though, that hsr
wmtliln t par more than !.Sa for lefaj
fees the attorney disappeared.

l lan; btock reature .c. h. Fvn. year mi. nan s
ririiloTol ' ;rm!Himtren ami ,"!0 i.rent ;ranl- -

el i i Id run.
l'OKTIANI, Orenmn. A u crust 2.'

"V

BOND CLOTHES
$20.00 lo $55.00

BOND BROS.
Pendletons' Leading Clothier.

;raml .lory MceiM Sept. S.
The ftrand Jury has been calb-- to

meet Tuemiay, September 8. There are
a number of criminal cases to b in-

vest i gated by the Jury but none of
great importance. Following are the
jurors:

C. H. Kvans of Aurora, Xeb-- , wears
Walla Walla Is planning- to have on the lapel of his faded blue coat

Wants lo Improve Ky. Service.
IL H- Aishton. regional director of

railroads. Is sending out circulars t

the public and railroads of th north-
west to the effect that all effort will
be made to Increase the efficiency of
the roads under the fedeml adminis-
tration, and calling upon the em-

ployes to be more courteous In their
treatment of the general public, and

the Walla Watla livestock show service ribbon with 13 stars for
scheduled fur September 10-1- 4 the grandsons In active service. . Nine

U T. Beardsley. Milton A - w. Putnam ht show of Its kind In the Xorth-lmor- e will go within the next few

nnrnsB attack may.
Milton; C. H. Isaacs, Pendleton; Roy
Uecords, Vnion; I. O. o'Harra. Wes-
ton; M. K Heuucnjiip, L" ma pine;
tllenn Scott, HeUx.

west, says I. K. McDantel, supervisor months. Mr. Kvans Is In his 8tn
of the Wenaha forest ra litre, who was' year. He enlisted In company K, 22d
here yesterday. Mr. Mcfhiniel, who Iowa volunteers, and was with Sher-ha- s

been orcanirJng the various stock! man on this march to the sea.
assoeiat ions for users of the range. At the last reunion of the Evans
says that from all indication the ex- - family. In lJt3, there were five Ken-hibi- ts

will be excellent. i era! "ms of the family represented.

(Continued from pag 1.)

progress.rrenelt to He Tauulit In II. S.
Two years of French was added to Hum- OnsuM Aaataa.

U'llllnm lt..k..n- - . , f I V. a PnHlnn uli h It am nilihlilr.n nn.l .A nr.. t I ... : . . ... ...
the regular curse of study of the,.. " V ... . . i.r.l K..-- v. ran iroopa paelMA... u i .1 1 "ion muck 1 anix, will act ns one 01 htuti 'through Montauban alone; the crest ofIT IS HERE the school ilirerlors last nlsht This

... ... riiwe capturing mgnwood and, aRent. has also lrn selected I gutst of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Havirt ry. reaching Ixingueval At I .n.iin.l
The Goodrich 30x3-7-- 5 Oversize Casing for

Fords, Chevrolet s, etc.

TO INCREASE
YOUR'STRENGTH

Power "ami endurance you will find
tho new medicinal combination.
Hood's Sarsaparilla before eating
and Peptiron after eatinp, to b re-

markably, even wonderfully effective.
There is" nothing better for weakened,
run-dow- n conditions.

Tha economy of taking these two
grent medicines together is being
proved every day by thousands who
must be careful of their expenses.

If a laxative is needed take Hood's
fills. They are purely vegetable.

Miss rarii-- 1
i.j-i- nrKinimMF-uran- a.the school for two years.

i IIIK fi r Mini in i if Ulltl niKHWOIKl.line Itottney will be the Instructor.

YOU KNOWl
(finest of the Commercial Assr elation UK.ISTF.HKI) MltKXIIK "Earlv last night th enemy coun- -
of Walla Walla September 1 2 at a MATKl Ttl UKD ItOSS ter attacked the second t.me (Mit wm'smoker, while the cattle men wilt be pnXMAV, Wash., Auk. 27. Car- - driven off by rifle fire before reaclv-- j
entertained In a similar manner Sep- -' roll floods, a thoroughbred register-- ' lov our positions. Xorth of High
tember in by the Farmers National ed Shorthorn hull calf valued at $1.00. wood the enemy twic counter at tack -
Hank. j has leen dc.nated by K-- W. Oownen A'ed a mile and a half southwest of

t So extensive Is the show find so Sons, local shorthorn breeders in the Bapaurne pressing: m back 4."0 yards,
preat are the plans for fntnn- - exhlb- - interests if the Ked Cross, y. M, C. A.! where they were topred.

Storks I .urKN
The funeral of Al Storle, well known

Pendleton farmer who died Saturda,
was held yesterday from the Folsom
chapel and was well attendel by lo-

cal and out of town people, itev. R.
"R. Gornall. pastor of the Methodist its that It Is prophesied ut Walla and KnWhts of Columbus war organ --At Bapaurne w Zen lander troopm"U1, " ' !T (Walla that next year the Frontier Izat ions, and will be sold October 1. 'after fierce fihtin- - ett hlrak,l thtin.ers were Charles Cole, C. ilWlinteer. Inys celebration will be dispensed ' It is expected that fully 3aM will be wHtm on the mrthem u of ttaeT-- J. Tweedy, Manuel Frledly, tjeore w it h. and only the stock nhow

st nte-i- l.Tonkin snd Mat llaer. Mrs. Hay- -
mond Hatch snnit a solo and other!

re- - received, several niooKa or ncKeti ; town. Farther north the Knglish pre--
already having been sold In I'ulhnun. rrw'i towards Iteujcnatre.
although the ticket sate was started; Rnmme Admitrv ConHnate.

,only yesterday. The ralf Is one of the, -- On the rnrhl of tfrn haft front thesvr Itrniieht to I'tillma n Us an- - a i : . a ...

that the oversize casing is the most economical
tire to use. This is a proven fact. You will get
increased mileage and they make your car ride
easier.

The GOODRICH 30x3-7--5 is the first regular
oversize casing made to fit the ordinary 30x3
rim. This size is half way between the 31-- ; and ch

casings just the right size for your car.
And they only cost $26.20 each. Come in and see
them TODAY.

Also see our full line of auto accessories.

We Sell "OILZUM"
"The Cream of Motor Oils" v

music was prn ided hy a nuartette. At
the hiirlnl grounds the reKniar Ma- - . ........ t uqi,,.
sonic services were used. wiH, Judge olT ssl NS cestnr. Including some of the I est trirte the Slmm. ,m malr. nithatmn

'"''""l1"' ,.n1'""K ,Mr' WASHINGTON'. Aug. 27. The first shorthorn slock ever Imported from tia prollr,w tow.mls IVn.pierre fir.ronl reKlinent of largely recruited Knglnnd snd Scotland. miles sotrtlrvrest of lira v. and e.st ctWalla Walla were Harry Turner. Jake ,n Jnfl ,.,,,, .slates.-recentl- nnnihi. The animal L registered with the suianne.Cnffmnn. Matt lnnis. Rrorse Malcolm ,.,, an ,nllre ulUai,on of the sixty- - Anterlcun Shorthorn Breeders' asso- - Prlsoa.- -, 31 IMM.

PIIIE GA

For a TAXI
MY TXIH AltK AI.Ii NEW

All Licensed Drivers.

MY III K IKS AltK
20 ItlllKK IXlt $3.M)

Service at all hours.

WM. GOEDECKE
llApy Inm'w Clr Klortv

and K, I ltrunlnn. (sixth I'russian reginient. captured ov- - elation. "On the biUtlefr'fit's left the riH.er limn prisoners and 2" machine disns yestertlav ruptured r..lge east
Iqiins. . shlhuilding miany Unnrhni of Wancourt r.s r-- ta lilish.nl them- -imi'NK ni x ri.A T.its s

llol.l.M. I'l.r.MI'IA. Wash.. Aug. i7. v. 7. ,V. ea of ilu.ml.l e North of It
McPherson and F. H- - Vage. of Port- - sarie Scot 1,1. tr....i. thesrEIIENt'lI OVEKWIll.'l.M

ItNIHtV. An- -. 87. ai- - ATT At KS IN Al.nM land, with M. K. Sinclair, of Ilwaro .,ta,.k. gaining suhstaut...llv low

Thone 530Cor. Cottonwood and Water Sts.
tor laiHlcdi in inlaw, llollaisl. inline-- ' t.nlay filed articles Incorporating thu piouvaia. six mil.s tx:oiul. Arraa.
iltslily oiauid fire with a machhw TAUIS. Aug. 2S. "In Mlianls." llwaco Shipbuilding (Company, lles.l- - ' a a mile snd a hslf heroiui Ike
gun. Tlie rit ilian .population rhil. Aits!i-i- i a' report on vostirday's ,Mera- - uosrtero are established ut llwaco Hmdenburg line.
lnestlgatiiHl dl-.-- I lie t;4tnsn to'tn-n- in the tile enemy attacked and rapitul stock of Jiil.as.l is reoird-- ( --Ihir prisoners slm-- August 21 ex.
be very drunk, lie waa Interned. after bombardments lasting svveral ed. ceed Zl.uuw.i


